New Voting Machines

In an effort to educate and inform Franklin County voters, Disability Rights Ohio is partnering with the Franklin County Board of Elections (BOE) to host a hands-on voting machine demo event:

5 to 7 p.m. Wednesday, August 7
Franklin County Board of Elections
1700 Morse Road
Columbus, OH 43229

The Franklin County BOE will show off the new machines, including the accessible features. In addition, they will explain how to use the new tool which was rolled out in November 2018 for voters who are blind or have print disabilities. Representatives from Disability Rights Ohio will also discuss voting rights, including their voter hotline.

Refreshments will be provided, so be sure to RSVP by clicking on the following link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSehnqd0Y0cgy5yFgg9ZMd7zPqTxpN9fuw_ffqhClFK6-UUyzg/viewform

For more information, contact Stacy Brannan-Smith, DRO’s Communications & Outreach Manager, at sbrannan-smith@disabilityrightsohio.org.